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To:

Daniel D. McMillan

DIEBOLD ELECTION SYSTEMS
Re:
I.

AlamedaCounty Agreement

INTRODUCTION
On July 29, 2003,Jim Marchsubmitteda CalifomiaPublicRecordAct Requestto

AlamedaCountyrequestingcertaininformationaboutthe votingsystemsuppliedby Diebold
ElectionSystem,Inc. ("Diebold"). Sincethattime, muchpublicscrutinyhasbeengivento
whetherDieboldandothersuppliersof voting systemshavefailedto complywith the
certificationrequirements
of the CalifomiaElectionsCodeconcemingupdatesor newversions
of the votingsystems.Specifically,Mr. Marchbelievesthat Dieboldviolatedthe Califomia
ElectionsCodeby providingAlamedaCountywith an uncertifiedvoting systemor uncertified
updatesto the originallysuppliedsystem,whichAlamedaCountyusedin theNovember2002
primaryelectionandagainduringthe October2003election.On November7, 2003,anattorney
representing
Mr. Marchsubmitteda PublicRecordsAct requestto AlamedaCountyseekingthe
versionnumbersof Dieboldsoftwareand/orfirmwarethatwerespecifiedin the Agreement
betweenDieboldandAlamedaCounty(hereinafter
referredto as"Agreement").
Dieboldenteredinto theAgreementwith AlamedaCountyonMay 23,2002. The
an electronicvoting system
AgreementgenerallyprovidesthatAlamedaCountywill purchase
from Diebold. Thevoting system,asdefinedin the Agreement,includesthe AccuVote-TSand
AccuVote-OSvotingunitsandthe GEMSsoftware,alongwith all otherhardware,software,and
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firmware,equipment,devices,materials,anddocumentation.lPursuantto theAgreement,
Dieboldagreedto complywith all applicablefederal,state,andlocallawsandregulations.This
memorandum
briefly discusses
the applicableCalifomialaw regardingcertificationofvoting
systemsandidentifiesprovisionsof theAgreementthatAlamedaCountymightcontendwere
doesnot
breached
if it wasprovidedwith an uncertifiedvoting system.This memorandum
analyzepotentialdefenses
or counterarguments
that canbe madeby Diebold(e.g.,the Secretary
of State'sfailureto establishor enforcespecificregulationsrequiringcertificationofnew
versions,etc.). Instead,thememorandum
thatmight be made
focuseson the potentialarguments
by AlamedaCounty.
il.

ISSUESAND SHORT ANSWERS
A.

Issue: Whetherthe useof anuncertifiedvoting systemis illegal? Short

Answer: Yes. All voting systemsmustbe approvedby the Secretary
of Statebeforeusein any
election.SeeCal.Elec.Code6 19201.
B.

Issue: WhetherDieboldbreached
theAgreementif it providedAlamedaCounty

with anuncertifiedvoting system?Short Answer: Most likely. If DieboldprovidedAlameda
Countywith anuncertifiedvoting systemthatwasusedin an election,thenDieboldmostlikely
provisionsof theAgreementrequiringDieboldto complywith all applicablelaws.
breached
C.

Issue: Whatarethe consequences
ifDiebold breached
the Agreement?Short

Answer: If Dieboldmateriallybreached
the Agreement,AlamedaCountycanterminatethe
Agreementandsuefor damages.
' Paragraph
40 provides:"As usedin thisAgreement,
the term'System'meanstheHardware,Software,
andFirmware,Equipment,devices,Materials,andDocumentation
whichcompriseAccuVote-TSandAccuvote-Os
with delivery,installation,
andGEMS,aswell asthe Servicesandtrainingprovidedby Confactorin connection
use,andmaintenance
ofthe same.The Systemis morefully describedin ExhibitA-l andA-2."
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III.

ANALYSIS
A.

Certification Of Votine Systems

The Secretary
of Statemustapprovea voting systembeforeit may beusedin any
election.SeeCal.Elec.Code$ 19201("No votingsystem,in wholeor in part,shallbeused
unlessit hasreceivedthe approvalofthe Secretaryof State,prior to any electionat which it is to
of Stateapprovesa voting system,the systemmay not be
be first used.").Oncethe Secretary
thatthechangedoes
changedor modifieduntil the Secretaryof Stateis notifiedanddetermines
the
or efficiency.SeeCal.Elec.Code$ 19213.2Additionally,
not impairthesystem's
accuracy
Secretary
of Stateregulationsfor approvingandcertifuingvoting systemsspeciftesthatno
systemor partofa systemmaybe usedin an electionturlessit hasbeencertifiedby the Secretary
Art. 10,S1003
CertificationProcedures,
of State.,SeeSecretaryof State,VotingSystems
(2000)("No system,material,
availableat http:i/www.ss.ca.gov/elections/vspjrocedures.pdf
in wholeor part,may be usedin electionsin Califomiaunlessit has
equipment,or procedure,
receivedthe approvalofand hasbeencertifiedfor usedby the Secretaryof State.".;.r
B.

BreachOf Contract

AlamedaCountymay arguethat sections19201and19213of the CalifomiaElections
into the Agreement,andDiebold'sviolationofthese
Codeare"applicablelaws" incorporated
whenan
lawsconstitutea breachof the Agreement.In general,all applicablelawsin existence
2 "Whena votingsystemor a partofa votingsystemhasbeenapprovedby the Secretary
of State,it shall
thatthe change
of Statehasbeennotifiedin writing anddetermined
not be changedor modifieduntil the Secr€tary
andreapproval
or modificationdoesnot impairits accuracyandefficiencysufficientto requirea reexamination
to be
govemingtheprocedures
pursuantto this article. The Secretary
of Statemayadoptrulesandregulations
asto whetherthechangeor modificationimpairsaccuracyor
followedin makinghis or her determination
efficiency."Cal.Elec.Code$ 19213.
3The full titl€ ofthe documentis: "Procedures
for Approving,Certirying,Reviewing,Modi$ing, and
Vote TabulatingSystems,
ElectionObsewerPanelPlans,andAuxiliary Equipment,
DecertiryingVoting Systems,
Materials,andProcedures."
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v. File,3 Cal. 3d 389,
into theagreement.See,e.g.,Swenson
agreement
is madeareincorporated
is made,which lawsthe parties
393(1970)("all applicablelawsin existencewhenan agreement
enterinto thecontractandform a
arepresumed
to know andto havehadin mind,necessarily
partof it, withoutany stipulationto thateffect,asifthey wereexpresslyrefenedto and
incorporated");I(hite v. Davis,108Cal.App. 2d 197,230-31(2002)(same);I lpha BetaFood
(same).Alameda
Markets,
Inc. v. RetailClerksUnionLocal 770,45Cal.2d764,771(1955)
into theAgreement
Countywill maintainthat sections19201and 19213areincorporated
because
theywerein existencewhenthe partiesexecutedthe Agreement.
Additionally,AlamedaCountycanarguethat,in this case,the Agreementexpressly
incorporates
all applicablelaws. AlamedaCountywill pointto the followingprovisionsof the
Agreementasevidenceofthe parties'intentto incorporateall applicablelaws,includingsections
Code:
19201and19213of theCalifomiaElections

o

Paragraph6, sectionA: "Contractorshallobserveandcomplywith all
codesandregulationsof govemmental
applicablelaws,ordinances,
agencies,
includingfederal,state,municipal,andlocalgovemingbodies,
havingjurisdictionoverthe scopeof servicesor anyparthereof,including
SafetyandHealthAct of 1979andall
all provisionsofthe Occupational
thereto,andall applicablefederal,state,municipal,andlocal
amendments
safetyregulations.All servicesperformedby Contractormustbe in
with theselaws,ordinances,
codesandregulations.Contractor
accordance
shallindemni$ andhold Countyharmlessfrom any andall liability, fines,
penaltiesandconsequences
or violationsof such
from any noncompliance
laws,ordinances,
codesandregulations."
'Nothing
Paragraph9:
containedin this Agreementshallbe construedin

o

any mannerso asto requireor permit any act that is prohibitedby law."
Paragraph34, sectionC: "All equipmentandproductsby or through

o

Contractorshallat all timesconformwith all applicablefederal,Stateand
resolutionsandotherrequirements."
local laws,regulations,
ordinances,
Paragraph38, sectionC: "The Systemto be deliveredunderthis

o

with all
Agreementshallbe newwhendeliveredandin accordance
asstatedin this Agreement;andshall be in thesame
specifications
confrgurationas has already beencertifiedfor this Systemby the
added)
CaliforniaSeoetaryof State." (emphasis
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Paragraph43, sectionE: "Contractorwarrantsthatthe Systemand
servicesprovidedpursuantto this Agreementshallconformwith all
resolutions
applicablefederal,Stateandlocalstatutes,
codes,ordinances,
andotherregulations,andshallbe fit for the purposeofproperly
conductingall federal,Stateandlocal govemmentelections."
Exhibit A-1, ParagraphL: "Contractorwarrantsthatthat Software

e

versionlicensedto the Countyduringthe termofthis Agreement,andany
California certiJiedUpgradesto that version,will operatewith the
purchased
touchscreenHardwareSystem
County'scontemporaneously
added)
configurationfor the termof this Agreement."(emphasis
Exhibit A-1, ParagraphP: "During the term ofany SoftwareLicense

o

Agreement,ContractorshallprovideCaliforniacertifiedUpgradesto
licensedSoftwareaswell ason-goingsupportfor all licensedSystem
with this Agreementandattached
Firmware,andSoftwarein accordance
Exhibits. Duringthetermofthis Agreement,Contractorshallprovideongoingsupportfor all Systemhardwarepursuantto the Initial or any
added)
ExtendedWarranty,or ExhibitJ." (emphasis
Exhibit E, Paragraph 1.9: "The annualSoftwareLicenseFeeincludes

o

support,andFirmware,
all CaliforniacertifiedSystemmaintenance
SoftwareUpgradesprovidedto the Countyat no additionalcost,including
but not limitedto, Upgradesrequiredto complywith legislativechanges.
Contractoragreesto provideCountywith CalifurniacertifiedUpgrades
and updatesas theyare developed,so long asthe Countymaintainsits
Softwarelicenseby payingtheannualSoftwareLicenseFee. It shallbe
County'soptionwhetheror not to implementsuchUpgrades.Software
Upgradesshall be in compliancewith Caldornia Secretdryof State
certifrcation.It is County'sresponsibilityto testtheseUpgradesto insure
added)
compliancewith Countyrequirements."(emphasis
Exhibit I, Paragraph 1.5: "ContractorshallprovideCountytraining

o

at no additionalcostto Countyfor
materialsandall otherdocumentation
Californiacertifiedreleasesof all theSystemSoftwareprovidedto the
added)Contractorshallusebesteffortsto
County.. . . " (emphasis
errorconditionsshallbe
correctany reproducibleerror. Suspected
andconectedby Contractorpersonnelat Contractor'soffice
investigated
to the extentpossible.Contractormay providethe Countywith
to the Software,whichContractor
unsolicitederrorcorrectionsor changes
arenecessary
for properoperationofthe SystemSoftware,and
determines
thesecorrectionsor
uponCountyapproval,Countyshallincorporate
changesinto the Systemwithin thirty (30) daysofreceiptfrom
Contractor."
Exhibit I, Paragraph 1.6: "Contractorshall informCountyof and

o

provide all California certified SystemSofrwareUpgradesand New
for annualSoftwareLicenseFee,includingbut
Releases
in consideration
not limitedUpgradesrequiredto complywith legislativechanges.
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(emphasisadded) Releasesshall include electronic documentationof
changesto System Software."
Exhibit K, Paragraph 1.2: "Contractor shall deliver to the escrowagent
the latest California certified version of the SystemSoftware source code
within ten (10) days after the ffictive date of the Agreement. Contractor
shall deliver updated Califurnia certified SystemSoftware source code to
the escrowagent as necessary,throughout the life of the Systemso that the
SystemSoftware source code in the custody of the escrow agent will be the
then currenl version reflecting all California certifed changes and
" (emphasisadded)
updatesand all related documentarion.

If Diebold provided Alameda County with an uncertified voting system,or failed to notifu the
Secretaryof Stateofany upgradesor changesto the voting system,then Diebold most likely
breachedat least some of the aboveprovisions of the Agreement.
Alameda County might also arguethat if Diebold suppliedAlameda County with an
uncertified voting system,Alameda County is not required or permittedto perform under the
Agreementand violate the Califomia ElectionsCode. Therefore,Alameda County might argue
that Diebold's violation ofthe Califomia Elections Code constitutesa material breachof the
Agreementbecauseneither party may continueto perform under the Agreementwithout
violating the law.
C.

ConseouencesOf Breach

Alameda County might arguethat Diebold's delivery of an uncertified voting systemis a
material breach of the contract, which allows Alameda County to terminate the Agreement and
sue for damages.,SeeAgreement!T49 A.4 The Agreementdoesnot define

"material breach,"

but a breachis generally material if it is a substantialbreach. Blacks Law Dictionary 183 (7'" ed.
aParagraph
49 A provides:"Eitherpartymayterminatethis Agreementuponmaterialbreachor
substandardor unsatisfactoryperformanceby the otherparty andfailure by that party to cure saidbreachwithin
thirty (30)daysof its receiptofwritten noticethereof.Uponthe expirationofsaid notice,exceptwhereotherwise
andeachofthe partiesheretoshallbe
noted,thisAgreementshallbecomeofno furtherforceor effectwhatsoever
relievedanddischarged
herefiom." AlamedaCountyalsohasa right to terminatethe Agreementfor its convenience
r:e.,withoutcause..See
Agreementu 49 C. If AlamedaCountydecidesto terminatetheAgreementfor its
convenience,
it mustprovideDieboldwith 30 daysnoticeandgive Dieboldan opportunityto consultwith tie
County. Seeid.
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"[a] substantialbreachof contract,usually excusingthe

aggrievedpartyfrom furtherperformance
andaffordingit the right to suefor damages").If
AlamedaCountydecidesto terminatethe Agreementfor a materialbreach,it mustgive Diebold
30 daysto curethebreach.SeeAgreementtlll 49 A & B.5 Thus,AlamedaCountywouldhaveto
give Diebold30 daysto obtaincertificationfrom the Secretaryof State.But, if Dieboldbegins
thecertificationprocessdiligentlywithin 30 days,AlamedaCountymustto giveDiebolda
reasonable
amountof time to obtaincertification.Id.'lf 49 B. If Dieboldultimatelyfailsto cure
the breach(i.e.,obtaincertification),AlamedaCountycanterminatethe Agreementandsue
Dieboldfor damages.In general,theAgreementprovidesthatDieboldis liablefor all damages
maynot exceedthetotal pricefor the system.
resultingfrom its breach,exceptthatthe damages
Seeid. ll50 B & C.6 Additionally,AlamedaCountycanterminatetheAgreementandenterinto
a contractwith anothercontractorfor thepurchaseof a similarvoting system.Id. 1150 A.1
'Paragraph49 B provides:"lfthe breachcannotreasonably
be so curedwithin thecureperiod,andif
within thecureperiod,andarecontinueduntil thecureis
diligenteffortsto curethe allegedbreacharecommenced
which shallbe within a reasonable
time.thenthisAsreementshallnot be terminatedfor saidbreach.
comoleted.
Eithir partymayterminatethis Agreemenrimmediatelyuponn6ticeto theotherpartyif theotherpartybecomes
ofa receiverfor its
insolvent,makesa generalassignment
for thebenefitofcreditors,permitsthe appointment
or becomes
subjectto any proceeding
underthebankruptcyor insolvencylaw." Ifthe County
business
or assets,
wereintenton immediatelyterminatingtheAgreement,it mightarguethatthebreachis not curableandthatit
thereforeis futile to pursuethe stepsspecifiedin theAgreement.For example,theCountymightarguethat
conductingan electionwith an uncertifiedsystemis itselfa violationofthe law thatcannotbe cured.
6 Paragraph
Contractorshallbe liablefor all
50 B provides:"Uponterminationfor breachby Contractor,
resultingfrom thedefault,including,withoutlimitation,eitherthe differencebetweenthe Systempriceand
damages
theamountactuallyexpended
by Countyto completethe System,or thedifferencebetweenthe valueofthe System
paidand/orowingto Contractorunderthe
asexistingon theterminationdateandthe amountstheretofore
Agreement.Contractorshallalsoremainliablefor anyotherliabilitiesandclaimsrelatedto theAgreement.For
purposes
thevalueofthe Systemshallmeanthe sumofthe pricesofthe itemslistedin
ofthis Agreement,
to the County'sRequestfor Proposal#003-lExhibitA-2, asquotedto the Countyin theContractor'sResponse
partsofthe SystemthathavepassedAcceptance
Tests.The
7459andAddendumNo. I, for only thosecomponent
"
damages
shallnot exceedthetotalSystempricecalledfor underthisAgreemenl
foregoingnotwithstanding,
the Countymayalsobring any suit
Paragraph
50 C provides:"Upon terminationfor breachby Contractor,
to recoverdamages
or to obtainany otherrelief,or for any otherlawful purposeunderthis
or proceeding
Agreement."
7Paragraph50 A provides: "Upon terminationfor breachor substandardor unsatisfactoryperformanceby
Contractor,
Countywill havetheright,but not the obligation,to contractwith anothercontractorfor the supplyofa
comparable
Systemor to acquirethe functionalitycalledfor by thisAgreementby whatevermethodit deems
expedientso longasit doesnot violateany ofthe intellectualpropertyrightsor licenserightsconveyedor restricted
underthisAgreement."
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CONCLUSION
In sum,if DieboldprovidedAlamedaCountywith anuncertifiedsystem,or an

uncertifiedchangeto a system,thentheCountymightarguethatDieboldviolatedsections
19201and/or19213of the CalifomiaElectionsCode,which in tum triggersa breachof the
Agreement.And, if Diebold'sactionsconstitutea materialbreachof the Agreement,Alameda
Countymay seekto terminatethe AgreementandsueDieboldfor damages.Dieboldwill havea
numberof arguments
thatit canmaketo counterthe proprietyof a termination.However,
Dieboldneedsto understand
thecontractualrisksit facesin theeventuncertifiedsystemsor
admittingthatuncertifiedsystemsor
updateswereprovided.Moreover,anypublicstatements
versionsweresuppliedby Dieboldto AlamedaCounty(or otherclients)might be usedas
evidenceagainstDieboldto justify terminationof its Agreement.

Scott Shaw

213-243-2386
32386
November24, 2003
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